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V

Miirdar, jlnsl&varasnt, Dapcrtation,

IiiiprisoTimaht, T'ortura and othar
Parsaoutions onRaligious ond
Raoial (S:'ounds of CATHOLICS

1) imCDUCTIGH
This briaf conoarns war oriffiss and criinas against Hiananity

COOT'fiittad by tha daf^ndants WTIZSAilCKilR, 5TCilH(3ElACHr, WCER5.1AH1I', and
ii)RD!^^MNSDORFP against anan^ nationals of Cathalio faith of (ferman

conqusrad tarritorias, Tha dafandants ara chorgad i«dth participation
in ninrdor, doportaticn, anslavomant, iraprisonilBnt on raligious

grounds^ and in tho confiscation of tli3 proporty of ths Catliolic
Church*

i

-A) HOPOSdD FINDINGS OF FACTS
T1i3 dafondarrfcs

IZSACCISR, STJ13HCHA0Hr, WOJJRI'IAHH, and SRD-

1;IAHHSDCFlPF knovringly participated in tha program involving the cpmI

mission of mass murdar, asctarmination, daportation, and

lavamsnb

- iv :i

•'* '1
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m

'

of human baings and tha confiscation of Church proparty in -that thay

•wara principals in^ accassorias to, ordarad, abattad, took a consan-

ting part in, and vara connactad with plans and antar^isas in~
volving tha parsacution of atBn^ nationals., aspacially Catholic
clargy and layman; to %Titj

1. Thay andorsad, furtlnred and promdtad this program by aliminating or violating tha sofa guards provided for tha inliabitants of
• %

occupiad araas by tie Hagua Convention*
2* Thay promctad' tla abovo~ii;3ntiorad program "by axcluding tha

Holy Saa from its rightful prarogativa of protacting tlie lives and
libarty of tlia Catholics in iluropaan countries, a right basad on
forinal .loixjcrdats and on intarnational common law*
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B) GOrlGIUSION
•

Tl-p sad story of tho participation in

Crimas and Orimos

a{;ainst Humanity par^tratad against bnany nationals of Catholic
faith by tha dafandants njUZS^^ilGiaH, STJJIN^^CHT, WOi;RMM^, and
JlRDIiZiKHSDORFF

provas that tha sa dafandants had no spacial pradi-

ibctions in tha ohoica of tliair viotims.^In othar trial briafs vjo

havo shoT-vn thair participation in'Tar Crimas against Alliad feirijBn
against Jaws, and against' othar unfortunaba- groups.

S ' .N>

' . V' •

Ifcny of tha affidavits introducad on bahalf of tha dafandants

spoolc of raligion^ Tha dafandant V^Jl IZS/-ilClCi!R did not soa anything
improxxar in introducing formal lattars from tl-ia Holy Fathor hot concarnad vdth tha mattar of, this trial or tha policy or tha character

of TjjlIZS/^ilCKilR (vTa iz saacl© r Dcoumant Book 9), It goas vd-thout saying

4

that V.'illZS^'-ilCIijJR had not* saan fit to instruct the Vatican on tha

documents with which this a.nd otl-Br briefs ara coicarned,
/

Tliara is no doubt that yon VfilZS/i-ilCIuSR, wiTon in.Rome, aftar tl-e

war was lost, took out soma last-minute life insurance by liolping
Sk
i

✓

paople of all faiths^ This was not unnatural conduct for a man of
bod conscienca v^ho'had signed away the lives of thousands and now
savr his causa

lost.

This Is a court of lav/" and the presence or absance of raligion
on the part of a.ny defendant is not an issua in this trial. The factj
•»

howevar, that ITSIZSiiilOIQR and STJISN(5lii.0Kr advancad. -tdiair Christian
an

'

training as an item of defense is/indication that they at le^st ra-

i

cognizo that there is a daap chasm separating viiat they learned from
vAiat tliay later did.
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INDUTiGl.T

Paragraph 38:

Th3 dsfandarrbs WjJIZSAdOm, STJJJJNCJlAOhT
YfOJiRmWiJ^
JlRD-WniSDORPP, v/lth'di-vors othsr parsons,, during tho
psriod from March 1938 to May 194=5, comnittad TTar Grin-ias

and CrirrDs against Humanity, as dsfinad by Art5.cl3 II of

Control Council Laiv No, 10,. in tliat thay participated in '
atrocitias and offansas, including murdsr, extarmination,

anslaTOmant, deportation, imprisonfrent, killing of hostag3s,
torturo, parsoGutions on political, racial and roligious
grounds, and otl-er inliumans and criminal acts against ^rnan nationals and iiEmbers of tlie civilian populations of
coUntrios and torritorios under the belligarsnt occupation
of, or ctharwisa con&rollod by Germany, plunder of'public'

and privato property, \7ant0n destruction of cities, towns,
and villages, and devastation not justified by military
iBOessity;. Tloe defendants committed these '.Tar Orires and

Crimes against Humanity as defined by Article II of Control

Council Lav; ilo.l0,'in that they were principlas in, acces
sories to, ordered, abet-bed, took a consenting part'in,
were oomected vrith plans and enterprises involving, and
vore m3i±>ers of organizations and groups v;hich "VTore con- '
ri30ted vdth, tlie commission of said crimes •

ICI. LA^T

a) Hague Convention Respecting the Laws and Customs of War on Land,
1907 <

• !aI

Article 46:

Famd.]y honor and rights, the lives of persons and privato

-

property^ as vw 11 as re ligious oonvictions and proctice
cVnfTsc'ated,

(Jln^hasis supplied)

""

Art ic !b 5 6 s

Tl^^ property of municipalities, that^of d^n£t_itutl^

de-

dilated toj-^UGipUj,^
and education, tho^arti" and
sciences, even v;hSn State property, shall bo troatod as
privato property^ (j]n^hasis supplied)
All seizure of, destruction or wilful deirnxge dors to in

stitutions of this'character, historic monuinerrfcs, v/orks of

art and science, is forbidden, and sliould be made tlie sub
ject of l3gal procoedings#

4^^

B)

Article 6j lAiT Charter (IMT, Vol. I, p. 253)"
(b) 'vJar Crimesi namely, violations of the laws
or cusnoms of war. Such violations shall include,
but not be limited to, murder, ill-treatment or
deportation to slave labor or for any other pur
pose 01 civilian population of or in occupied
territory ... plunder of public or private

property, wanton destruction of cities, towns,
or villages, or devastation not justified by
military necessity;
(c)
Crimes against Humanity;
namely, murder,
extermination, enslavement, deportation, and
other Inhumane acts committed against any civi

lian population, before or during the vjar; or
persecution on political, racial, or religious
grounds in execution of or in connection with

any crinia within the jurisdiction of the Tribunal,
whether or not in violation of the domestic law

of the country vdiere perpetrated.

C)
IV-

Article II Control Council Law Ho. 10 (See II. Indictment)
JURlSDICTIOJ'r CF TEC FOHTIGH OFFICE

From the beginning of its seizure of power the Ivational
Sccialist government demonstrated by word and deed that the
ultimate elimination of mhe Christian Churches v^as one of

its tenets^

The German Foreign Office participated in the

persecution of the Churches, especially the Catholic Church.
It was the Foreign Office v;hich had jurisdiction over the
relations between G-^rmany and the Vatican and was in charge
%

of administrating these relations which were either estab
lished under international common law or under specific con-

cordates.

The defendants participated together with oth?r

officials in the organization of the annihilation of the
Catholic clergy in ajinexed and occupied countries.
V.

PTRS^CUTICr or RTLIGIOUS GRClilDS i r GRRiVA"--'Y.

In June 194-0 Martin Bormann of the HSDAP Chancellery
issued a secret decree on the relation of Christicuiity and
national socialism,

i t statads

-

, •
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I biTMl-lilMft il»7 • II'
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"For tli3 first tine in Gjrmon history ths Fuohror consoious-

ly and complatoly has tho landarship in his ov/n hand. With
tha party, its oomponants and attochad units, tlia Fuahrar,
has craatad for hLmsalf and tliaraby tha Garman Raich leader

ship, an instrument which makas' him indapandant of tl3
Treaty
Mora and mora tha paop^ must ha sapor ate d from
tlia churches and tl^oir organs> the Pastor
IJa-ver again
must an influence on leadership of tha people be yielded
to tlie churoleas. This influanca must ha broken complately

and finally. Only tlie Raich Govarnmant and b^-- its direction
tha party, its componants and attaclied units, have a

right to leadership of tlia people i" (ibid,)

.

On 4 July 1933 tha (CJathollc) Renter Forty v^as dissolved, ona

day later, tha (Catholic) Bavcarian Paopla's parcy.
"... the parties of Garman Catholicism, which-ware sup
posed to be most deeply rooted, had to bow to tiTe law
of tlie naw order.."

(DoOumants of Garman Politics, 1933, Vol,I, p,55i 2403-PS, Judicial

notice. Book 58-B)

,

In 1945, at tha conclusion of tha Nazi raign of terror, the

Fopo reviewed tha prsaoution suffered by ,tlia Church vdiich, after the
signing

of n Corcordat vd.th tlia Garman Government in 1933, be

came "ever more bitter".

"Th-era was the dissolution of Catholic organizations; the

gradual suppression of. tlia flourishing Catholic schools,
both public and private; the enforced weaning of youth
from family and Church; tha pressure brought to bear on
tlm conscience of citizens, and e specially of civil ser

vants; the systematic defamation by maans of a clever,
closely-organized propaganda, of the Church, tlie clergy,
tha faitliful, tha Church's institutions, teaching and
history; the closing, dissolution, confiscation of reli

gious houses, and other ecclesiastical institutions; the
' complete suppresiouof tlie Jatholio press and publishing
houses.

4

the Holy See itself multipliad its representations

and protests to go-'raming authorities in Germany reminding
them, in clarr a.nd energetic language, of their duty to
respect and fulfil the obligations of the natural law
itself that ware confirmad by tlie Concordat

(3268-FS, exhibit 2115, Book 50-3)

'ii^' rfTiii 1 If ^I li A I

•.^v;

,V»i vV
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On 23 July 1938 ths Nazi llinistar for Church Affairs. Earrl,

roporte'Von thr^o domonstrations stacod "by tha Party against Bishop
Sproll of Rottanburg v/ho ho.d failad to vota in tha plabiscit©. If

th_j Foroign Offics should not bo succassful in influancing tte Vati-

con to TjTga Bishop Sproll to rasign, tte Bishop v/ill ai-dior ho,v3 to
be exiled or completely boyccrbted by the authoritias (849-PS^
dediibit 2116, Book 5 8-B)e
The Foreign Office had already asked the Vatican on 5 Itxy 1938
':-r

to remove Bishop Sproll (ibid#)^

On 11 July 1938 Depto Pol* III (Vatican) of the Foreign Office
reported that
"Tlie

German Ambassador at tlie

Vatican has discussed tlie

matter of recalling Bishop Sproll vdth the Cardinal
Secretory of State* Tic Cardinal »», remarked that

according to reports lie had received tlie participation
in the plebiscite vfould be a voluntary act; thus tlie re

could be no question of neglect of legal obligations***"
(ibid*)
Tlie third of tliese Party-staged demonstrations is described in

detail in document PS-848 (ilxliibit 2117, Book 50-B), a teletype
message from Gestapo Nuernberg*

"Participants, aboht 2,500 - 3,000, were broughb in from

the outside by bus, etc* The Rottenburg populace agrdn did
not participate* This town took rather a hostile attitude
to the demonstrations* The action got completely out of
hand of tl^3 Party f.fember responsible for it®
"The demonstrators stormed the palace, beat in the gates
and doorso About 150 to 200 people forced tlie ir wa^.'' into

tlm palrce, searclied the rooms, threw files out of tlie
vnndows, and rummaged tlirough the beds in the rooms of tl'ie
palaceOne bed was ignitAd* Before the fire got to tliS
other objects of equipment in tlie rooms end the palace,

tlie flaming bed could Ic tl-rown from the window and tte
fire ex'.dnguished* Tlio Bishop was with /irchbishop (jroebar

of Freibvi'g «,» in the chapel at prayer. About 25 to 30
people pressed into this chapel and molested those pre
sent* Bishop Clroeber was tolcen for Bishop Sproll* IIs

v/as dragged by the robe and dragged back and forth* Fi
nally the intruders roalized that Bishop Groeber was not
the one they were seeking.«»"

k
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On 15 August 1933 tha .dafondant WCUai^MN raports on u uBeting
¥

li3 Id •> at tha offioa of tlia Raich LEnistar for Church Affairs,
attaiv^ad by Karri, Str,ta Sacratary Muhs, Raichsstatthaltar Murr and

himsalf, for tha purposa of discussing tha mattar of Bishop Sproll

vdiioh was important for Carmen-Vatic an ralations (NG-4608, Dxliibit

2118, Book 58-B)..Tha documant baars 7ir0jlR'j,1^i.Kl^'s typawrittan signature
and is initialed by WCIZSAilCKBR#
Sinae tha Vatican had rafusad to recall Bishop Sproll, it wojs da-

cidad tliat 1-j3 v/ould ba refused residanoa in Wuarttanibarg. Tlia

Bishop was to ba aslcad to laave voluntarily. In tha event of his

refusal ha was to ba unobtrusively removed from Tluarttamberg by
agants of tlia Gestapo,

On 27 October 1938 WOAidiAl^N outliiiss for State Secretary "VVSIZSAiiiOIQR the reasons wl-y it would be expedient to retain a representa
tive at the Vaticon, Important functions are foreseen for the Am
bassador.iri the future. For one thing, tl-is question of tl^ Concor
dat will have to'ba resolved soonar or later.

"It has not yat been dopidad ly what -^thod the into la r able
situation resulting from the continued existence of tha
Reich and'Lr.andar Concordats", with thair stipulations,
which ara, to a larga extent, unsuitable to National
Socialist Germany, is to be allevip.tad,"

Besides, the post of Ai^assador to tha Vatican is
"an important observation pest and a useful source of

•T..

inf ormntlon,"

(NG-16iO, jjxhibit 2119, Book 58-D)
•w.
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VI. DOCUiirr'TARY WID^iTC^ OF THT PARTICIPATION OF THF

D^PlNL^i^TTS ''7FI2SAFCKFR, VO^mm, STFFIIGRACHT,
^Di'iAFNSDORFF IN THF SUPPRFSSIGN" OF RELIGIOUS FRFFDOM,
Ai-ID THF FiTSLAVGl'vIFNT, DRPORT^^TIOiT AiH) MURDJiR OF CATHOLIC
CL.TRGY AiSTL)
i.ND THF CONFISCATION OF CHURCH
PROPERTY IN CCCUPI^ TTRRITORITS.

When Germany marched into Czechoslovakia and Poland

and continued to expand eastward and westward, her adminis
trators brought with them their ready pattern of religitus

persecution through imprisonment, enslavement and deporta

tion of Catholics, clergy and laymen, and the confiscation
of church property.

Documentary evidence shows that no time

was wasted in applying this pattern to the countries con
quered by aggressive acts.

The documents introduced by the Prosecution relate in

chronological sequence the story of the participation of the

Foreign Office defendants in crimes committed by the Third

A

Reich against the Catholic Church and its adherents as speci

fied above.

It is the story of the Vatican's almost daily

reports of criminal actions perpetrated by the German Govern

ment, by tne Foreign Oifice, and by German representatives
in occupied territories, and of the Papal Nuncio Orsenigo's
attempts to stop the continuous violations of international

common law.

The evidence presented clearly demonstrates the

Defendants' participation in the enforcement of the criminal

policy of the Third Reich, in suppressing complaints, pro

moting the continuation of crimes by covering them up and
denying the Catholic Church the right to int ervene for her
clergy and lay members as established by international common

law

(cf. Hague Convention of 1907).

-

8 -
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In 1939 the Pope was urg^d by England and Franca to

declare Germany an aggressor nation.

Howaver, he refused

to do so because ha

"does not wish to aggravate the position
of the Catholics in Germany..."

(KG-4458, Exhibit 212O5 Book 54, telegram from

to

Bergeii, German Ambassador to the Vatican, bearing V/OGEl]lIAi":T's
handwritten signature).

When the German troops marched into Poland, throe
bishops, one of them the Cardinal Hlond, had lv5ft Poland,
how the Catholic church wanted them to return to their
episcopates.

On 9 'and 13 October 1939

wires to

the Girmau "Embassy at the Vaticaii tviat the three Polish

bishops must under no circumstances be allowed to return to

German-occupied territory.

(vg-4043, ^xh. 2121, Book 54).

The G-^rman Ambassador to the Vatican, Bergen, on I7
October wires to the Foreign Office that the Cardinal State
Secretary

"was taken aback when he learned that it

was considered inopportune to permit
Cardinal Hlond to enter Poland...."

Bergen transmits the Cardinal's request for a favorable
reconsideration (ibid).

On 21 October WBIZSA^CKTH himself addresses a note

to Bergen in Rome, informing him tersely;
"Cardinal Klond's return to Poland out

of question even at a later date."
Concerning the other cases also "The decision to be made
will be negative" (ibid).

^ S

ifciiM.iihirIm

On 29 November 1939 WCEKviANN submits to V/EIZS/^ECKER another

protest from the Popal Nunciature concerning the maltreatment of Poles

(NG-46o5; Exhibit 2122; Book 34)' ."''OERI-.i^KN has admonished the Nuncio
not to take his complaint to other high German government officials-

"VTiO would perhaps not listen to him as calmly as
I

had and would at once t e l l him that as Nuncio he

had no official right 'to discuss these matters-."
The Nuncio asked V/CERJ.IANN at least to consult WEIZS^ECKER in this

matter? The document bears the Defendant ^iTEIZSAECKER'a initials

On 11 December 1939 Bergen reports from

Rome to the Foreign

Office by secret telegram (KG-3O03i Exhibit 2123{ Book 54) concerning
atrocity stories,* He suggests that to win back the sympachies of the
international cl.ergy propaganda methcds must vary from those applied
by other

missionss He requests-thGt 1iie

enemy press concerning persecution

"lies" published in the

of Catholics in Germany and in

German-occupied territorie.g be denied,* For the second time he asks
to "rectify"

"the e-crocity report in the Temps dated 27 November
about the persecution of clergy-men in the Protectorate

and the prohibition of holding masses and closing
of churches in the Polish territories occupied by us^b."

Bergen makes "strictly confidential" report of his private campaign
to win

over the publisher of the newspaper "Correspondenza" and to
"atta'J.n by appropriate subsidies and free delivery
to a larger circle of readers a considerably larger
distributionc"

-

im w irtir--
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Tha copy of tha document Introduced by the Prosacutioa we.s
found in the files of the State Secretary and bears W^ZSA^CIOilR's initial.

The lefendant

's name appears

on the distribution l i s t .

On 6 January 1940 ^ich Kordt of Ribbentrop's bureau
informs

of the Foreign Minister's request for a

report on the present status of Gerniran-Vatican relations.
A copy of Kordt's note was sent to V/^I2SA"CKTR for his in

formation and bears V/RISSATCK'^R's initial.

(ttq_46045

Exhibit 2124, Book 54)WCRKI.AIfiT's eight-page report is submitted to the For

eign Minister on 8 January via State Secretary W.TIZ3A17CK1R.
V/CSRilAhN states at the outset that the formal, basis for the
German governrajnt's relations to the Vatican is the R-,ich

Concordat of 20 July 1933 --•o.d the Laender-Concordats be

tween the Vatican and Bavaria (1924), and the Vatican and
Baden (1932).

"Secretly we regard the Roich Concordat
and the La.ender Concordaits as antiquated
Many of their provisions are fundamentally
opposed to the basic principle of a^rationalSocialism . . . "

Since the Laender have lost their sovereignty, the jfteender
Concordats are no longer regarded as a legal norm in German

domestic policy.

Because "axi explicit declaration of our

attitude has not yet been given to the Vatican,"
"in our relr.tion v,fith organs of the
Catholic Church wo

.

.

. avoid all

reiorence wo provisions under the Con-

coi^dats or discussions of alleged viol.,tions, of

uhe Concordats."

To be sure, the R-^ich Foreign Office together with the
Minister for Ecclesiastic Affairs and the Minister of Edu

cation had "prepared various dPciits" as early as 1937,

11 -

of r. momoranduni to tho Vatican daclaring tho Concordats or
soma of thair provisions null and void.

was to ba folD.owad up by a Raich law,

This msmornndum

Tha plan, which was

rapaatadly brought to the attantion of tha Fuahrar, was,
howQVar, not pursuad to tho finish.

As far as tho Vatican's

Concordats with Austria, Czechoslovakia, and Poland aro concorned, thoy
'•arc regarded oy us a void since those
states have

ceased to

exist."

R-ig..rding these Concordats, too, the Vatican is kept in the
dark;

"there has not yet been a discussion on
this subject with the Vatican."
The Vatican's constant protests againsa. the G^rnun Govern
ment's violation of the Coxicordats which are also violations

of Articles 46 and 5^ of the Hague Convention are based
chiefly on the following points?
1.

Suppression of religious instruction and
elimination of religious teachers from schools

2.

Government measures against bishops (in Rotten-

burg and Vienna, for example)
3«
4.

Closing of church institutions in Austria
Arrests and sentences passed on religious

dignitaries in Poland as well as the arrest
of the Bishops of Lublin, Lodach, Plozk,
KieJ.ce, and V/oclawek.
WOEBi/IrtiMh points out that the Vatican itself is to blame for
the deterioration of relations with the German Governmentr
I t would be desirable

"to achieve a certain degree of ccmpromise

at least for the duration^of the war; for

us as well this soams desirable for reasons

of foreign policy."
The German Government could have to make the supreme
iffort of

^

•111if'i
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•'stepping, until
notice, our rodicnl
policy against the Catholic Church, especially
in the Gstmark.v Our measures against the

Catho

lic clergy in Poland are actually unavoidable
"because leading members oi* the Catholic clergy
as 7;ell as all other leading personaliies of former

Poland must he eliininateda ^^" (Emphasis supplied)
The

Vatican'must be requested to make the follov7ing concessions j

lo Changing the attitude of the press and exerting in
fluence on the

Catholic press abroad©

2» "The Vatican must not only refrain from encouraging Cctiic-

lic clergy in Germany in their frequently negative attitude
tov/ards National Socialism, but, on the contrary, it must
admonish them to comply strictly with their civil obligations-} "

3^ The Vatican must put a step to provocative statements by
the Catholic clergy abroad, and it must openly disavow any

'T

lapses'.

4a "Over and abb-Ire this it would be desirable for the Vatican
to adopt a different tone in its statements, and especially
in

connection with Poland, to refrain from any act

couDd be interpreted as taking
eign policyc"
WOERB.iANN, in

other words, sav; the solution

deterioration of

the

sides

Vatican,.

which

in matters of for

of the problem of the

Ge?.*men-Vatican relations in the Nazification vf

WOEPMANN^s report to

Pibbentrop beaia "WEIZSAECKER• s

initials

"WEIZSAEOKEP himself wrote to Bergen in

1940

(kg - 4^3j Exhibit 2123,

relouions with

-'jhe

Bome

on 23 January

Book 34) that the

German Government's

Vatican could hardly be changed

r&dically:,

"pvoceed.lrgs against the Clergy in Poland
may be brought to some kind of conclusion
t-ivb

car/cot >e changed in essence'

He Gccuaeo thj.tVaticcn

which tried to protect Ottholics against the

Violations of the Eague Convention of indulging
manoeurres" in

the Polish

question

13 -

in

"political

•K

"as may "bs saan .•• from ths appointmanb of an Attoclis
to fha socallad Polish Govornmant,"

WOSKMTT, in a nDmorandum datod 15 Pabruary 1940, baaring his hand-

wittan signatura sant to ^IZSA3CK3R and initialad by him (ITG1777, Exhibit 2126j. Book 54), statss that ho has givan tho Uuncio
tha information racaivod from the Chiof of Socurity Police and SD

in reply to his inquiries concerning Bishop Jasinski and Bishop
Toraozcik*

"The Nuncio accepted this statemsnt pertaining to the
arrest of both bisliops without contradiction,"

The Nuncio had inquired again into the sad f ate of tlie Bishop
of Block and Leslnu and asked iTJ-ether Bishop Hlond could be trans
ferred e Isewhere •

"I used this discussion as an opportimity to tell tho

Nuncio (according to the v^ish of the Chief of tlie

Security Police and tlie SD) in a general way tlmt tlie
fulfillment of such wishes v/ould meet with difficulties

so long as Cardinal Hlond acted as the Archbishop of
Poland in Rome and displayed an attitude hostile to
(^rmany,"

/*•

On 4 March 1940 WjJlZSACClHJR reports that the Nuncio had come

to see him and requested that Its be allowed to read mass for tlie

large number of priests interned at concentration camp Saclisenhausen. The Nurcio belie-ves that his request constituted an act
V:

of brotherly love, which he hoped would not be denied him, Tliero
is, hovraver, no indication that his request was complied with,
WBISSACCKjJR reports by inter-office memorandum on 3 July 1949
that the Nuncio has again approaclied him on behalf of tlie Suffragan

of Lublin who is in Ornnienburg concentration oomp (NG-1740,
Cxliibit 212 8, Book 54),

- u

-

'K^ arguad that he was after all an old
man and tha hunciature still did not know

01 What offense he had made himself guilty.
He inquired whether it was not possible
^0 intern him in some quiet spot and to
release him irom the concentration camp."

The lluncio nad also inquired about the fate of the 80 year
old bishop 01 piock. W^IZSASCh^R passes on this report
without comment.

on 11 July 1940 WTIZSA^CK^ (NG-I738, ^hibit 2129,
Book 5'^) refers to another meeting with the Nuncio.

He has

informed the Nuncio of the contents of an SD report concern

ing Suffragan Coral and the Bishop and Suffragan of Flock.
The ?Tuncio says that he had inquired about the Suffragen
Kozal (not Coral) who was presently interned for unknown
reasons.

A copy of this document was sent to

On 11 July 1940 two moriths after the invasion of the
Netherlands 5 WBIZSA IJCK.'CR reports that he has informed the

Papal Nuncio that the offices of the papal emissaries in
The Hague and in Brussels, would have to be closed

"I set the 18th instant as the fixial date

for the departure of the offices of the
luncio."

A copy of the document went to V/GNRiViANN.

Cn 16 Julv 1940 V/C'^LiANl\i sent a memorandum to WNIZoA^CKIIR
who initialed it (NG-1737, Exhibit 2131, Book 54), stating
that the Papal Nuncio had come to see him about

"a nu-n?ber of priests, allegedly of enemy •
raticnality (Brj.tish, Frsrch) who were
said to have bear, taken to a

concentra

tion camp near Alkmaar."

The Nuncio requested that priests and nuns as well as clergy
in general not be sent to concentration camps but interned
in monasteries and convents instead.

- 15 -

On 20 Sapt3mb3r 1940 tita Huncio again visitad WjJIZSA^0l-3R

(NG-175S, Exhibit 2132, Book 54) and told him of tlia wholasala arrasts
of priasts in formar Polish tarritory, irthich vras a grava violation
of "ths Hagna Gonvantiont

"Up to now approximataly 20 parsons had baan arrasted •••
It appaarad that tlia arrastad parsons had baan transfarrad to Dachau or Oranianburg."

Tlio Huncio asks WillZSAiJClKilR to chack tha accuracy of this information
and to inform him of tha raasons for tha arrasts.

v/ould lika to assuma that tlssa wara n^asuras adoptad

by subordinatas and not issuad as ganaral diractives."
The memorandum baors WillZSA-iiaiCilRt s typawrittan signature, A copy of
it was sant to WOJIRLIAI'IU,

On 18 October 1940 Wi:i2SAilGI3R has tha Jasuit priest Profassor

leiber, pufe under siirveillanco in Roma (NG-5374, Uxhibit 3600,

Book 97-c). WillZSAJJOlJiSR vrants to know with what German personalities
teiber associates, since tlie Jesuit priest, as ^311 as otlier per

sonalities of tlie Vatican, liad been informed of German war-vraging

plans, and had brought them to tlie knowledge of other governments.
On 6 Noveiibar 1940 WjUZSAUGFJR reports by memorandum bearing his
handwritten signature (NG-1757, iJxliibit 2133, Book 54) that the

Nuncio has again npproaClBd him in the matter of the numerous Polish

priests who ore still in German concentration camps and
"will undoubtedly not be permitted to return to the former
polish territory."

The Nurcio askad vJiether tiiey could not be allowed to eriiigrate, and

sug'-'-estad that there is a great reed for priests in Latin America.
Wj!IZSA50IC3R feared, however tliat

" the priests sent to Latin America would subsequently
become apostles of on anti-German compaign."
WOilRJIMN's name appears on the distribution list.
- 16 -
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With rafaranee to n previous discussion, W3I2SAJ]0K5R informs
on 11 ^.tirch 1941 that lio has admonishad tha

ich Protactor

of Botemia and Moravia (NG-2086^ Exhibit 2134, Book 54) to cct
spaodily in appointing a

.'V''
<1
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German successor in the

event that the Archbishop

of Prague should pass away,in order to"pr3vent the
Holy See from ^xtingp" The document bears V/HIZSxi.T;:CIC^R*s
typewritten signature.

By memorandum of. l3 May 1941 (HG - 1741, Exhibit
2135? Book f4) ^V^lZSARChTH reports that the Nuncio has
transmitted to him a request made by^-the Dutch Archbishop
"that Dutch Catholics interned in Buchenwald

..

be permitted to attend mass on Sundays and high
festivals

The Nuncio vjas of the opinion that- this matter had been
discussed earlier but that "a negativa decision had been
made

VifNI2SANCK.hr instructs Legation Councillor Eiidlen
merely to asce£ta,in the present state of affairs but thcat

"for the time being no steps be taken ... in
compliance with the Dutch request."
t

received a copy of this docum-jnt.

i

uftifaCo.v J I

On 3 July 1941 LNIZSaNCK.HR reports (NG - 4459, Hxhi-

bit 2136, Book 54) tho.t the Nuncio has again come to his
office.. This time his complaints concernod the treatment

of Catholic nuns in the v^orthegau.t^NIZSANCKHR reports that

"These nuns were allegedly led to work under
guard and this supposedly mr.de an undesirable
impressicn on the population."

•'VHIZSA^KHR hims.eif h.:!S net m.'.de any CLmraent to the Nun
cio on this matter. ^ copy of this document was sent to
V/ONRWJ'IN-

By memorandum of 24 July 1941 WOHRM/.NN reports to

Ribbentrcp (HG - 4515, exhibit 2137, Book 54) thoit the
Party, the Church Ministry, and the Governor have edvcceted
-

t I i'iT <11 f *1

-"Tri i^VI I'l

I li

niiimii rti I 0
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"that tha right of tha State to control the
appointment to higher offices of tha Catho
lic Church ... "bs extended to tha appcintmant
for all Church officas . . . bayond the terri

tory designated by the Hgich Concordat to tha
entire territory under German sovereignty."

Hcwavar, there are some difficulties to be overcome. The
conLrol right is based upon tha Reich Concordat,
"for which notice of termination has not yet

bean given, which, however, becausa is has
outlived itself, is no Icngar considered appli
cable by us in practicQ in the majority of its
provisions."

Tha Political Depc.rtment deems it necessary that
"cases in which advantage has been taken of

loopholes in the Concordat; i.e. where uncon
trollable appointments to higher offices of the

Cathoxic Church have been made, will be shopped
and tha V-,tican . . . warned . . . against a con
tinuation of the procedure followed thus far."
encloses a

draft

of a Verbal Note to be

handed to the Cardinal State Sacratory by tha Garman Mi
nister at the H^ly See. The Raich Gcvarnraent requests
that no further appointments to ecclesiastical offices ba
in

made by the Vatlcan/tarritorias under Garman soveraignty.
In a mamcrandum of 25 August 1941, a copy of which,
bearing l^'^2SA^K^'s typawrittan signature, has bean in-

trcducad by tha Prosecuticn (ibid.), WaJIZSARCK^^R

rei- •

teratas that tha Vatican consult tha Reich Gcvarnmant be

fore meking any appointments and in crdar to establish

uniform conditious in tha entire Reich tarritory, vrazSARCK1R requests tha.t
"a varbal nota wordad cas in tha anclcsad draft'

be handad over to tha Cardinal State Secretary*
and I wish to say that this wording was chcsea

in agreamant with tha Chiaf of the party Chan
cellery, approved by tha Raich Foreign Minister,
and that it is therefore final."

^267 - PS (T^xhibit 2138, Bock 54-) is the Varbal Note
submitted to the Holy See on 29 August 1941 •

- n -

4 CM.

•1

Tha Vatican waitad unt^-18 January l^A-2 to answer
this varbal nets. The Hdy Sea

"is still sincerely dispcsod to do everything
that it can within the range of its rights
and .obligations to improve the relations of the
Church .-.,nd the Genuan State."

The note again cites

"measures and acts which Continue to multiply
both in the territory of the Reich and in the

cGcupiad and arii.exed countries, measures and
acts which gravely violate the rights of tha
Church, being contrary net only tc the existing

Concordats and tc the principle of international
law ratified by tha Second Hague Conference,
but often, and this is much more grave, tc the
very fundamental principles cf divine law, both
natural and positive."

In accordance with long established policy the Holy

See is determined not to recognize conditions cf occupa

tion or annexation in consequence cf military cper^;ticns
" except whan at the ccnclusicn of hostilities

the new conditions ..re fcrmally recognized in
the peace treaties or by the competent interna
tional organisms that xmf. exist."

On 29 May 194-1 Vva7IZSj/.HCKHR reports that the Nuncio has

complained tu him ab^ut the method applied in the confis

cation of convents and monasteries (NG - .4-533, Exhibit
2140, Book 54-). Nona of -his various notes in this matter
hod received an answer.

"hgain convents and monasteries in Aachen,
Dresden, and Vienna vifare ccnfiscated."

The Nuncio made it clear tha.t he did n^t pretest againbt
the confiscatir_ns as such but the methods used. In the
cases criticised

"the procedure w ".s always a very abrupt
ones the pulica ordered the buildings of
the convents or mcnasteries in questi-jn

be evacuated upon very sh;;rt notice, often

v;ithin a few houss, and there was no time for
any discussion ..."
0t 20

is able to report, however
"I did not enter into a discussion about

the method of sudden and unprepared con
fiscation. "

The document bears W^IZSA^CKTH-s typewritten signature
The Defendant V/CMWF's name appears on the distribution
list.

On 15 December 194-1 W^IZSAFCKFR stai.as (ibidem) that,

the TTuncio has asked him to investigate the expropriation
of six monasteries at Linz, Austria, vi/hich had been con
fiscated without any apparent reason.

The memorandum oears w'^IZSATCK^'s handwrittei; sig
nature.

's name is on the distribution list •

One day later WHIIZSriTChFR, wOFmiAFF, and THDilAlFSDORFF
received and initialed copies of a memorandum from Legation
Councillor Fischer to Ribbentrop.
the Nuncio's inquiry.

The memorandum answers

In fact the six monasteries were

confiscated in Linz because V/FIZSAFCLFR's government re
garded the Catholic Clergy as inimical to the State.

-
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"Accordin£ to informTvtion of tlio Raich Sacurity Ifoin
Offica (RSKA) ... thoy v^ora saizad during tha months of
Novambar 1940 to July 1941 hacausa tliair inmates showad a
hostile attitude tovTards tha Raich. Tha ^confiscation

also
affactad because of tliair hostile conduct
towards tha stata in tha tims bafora tha seizure of tlie
mcnast'rias. Aftar conclusion of investigation about

•ttia'legnl situation vdth regard to tha property, the confis
cation was ordered
the Secret State Police - State
Police Office Linz - for tl-ia benafit of tha Reich Gau
Oberdcnau, i.e. for tha ^oanafit of tha German Raich
(Garmon Reich Gazette No.277 of Z6 Novambar 1941). Pur
suant to th3 ordinanca of 18 November 1938 concerning
the confiscation of property of persons who are con

sidered to be anemias of tha people and of tbe state in

tha Lo^nd of Austria."

On 19 December 1941 Legation Councillor Fischer submits a supp-

lensntary mamorandum to State Secretary WdlZS/dJCK^R (ibid.) asking
him not to mention to ti^3 Nuncio tha Fuahrar decree of 30 July

1941 vhioh orderad further seizure of Church property stopped. This

Pualirar dacraa is a confidential one but must today be called an

"open secret" since Church circles know of-its existenceTlse
ordinance had been violated in a number of cases whare tha seizure
v/as .effected aftar 30 July 1941.

This docUJTunt was ssnt to TUIZ&'JOKiiR through JEDWJ5NSD0RPF and
TTOJRMAffl and was initialsd by all tliroo Dafondants.

On 23 January 1942 In gatiou CounolHor Haidlon suggosts to
tp
nZIZSAJiOBR and/;OiRMM and i!RDlS.NNSI]ORFF (ibid.) that tho com-

plaints of tho Nuncio should not bo answorod, sinoo a mora detailed
moti-vation for tto individual acts of confiscation is not to bo
axractod from tto Ohiof of tto Sacurity iblica^and
"since the remcrks of the Nuncio with regard to to
Raich Concordat are not to be talcen up..."

TTJIlZSiliJGKJR'B handvo-ittan marginal nota readsj-'Stata Secretary
ngread. V.-ZIZSAZOiaa."

Acopy of tha doounont was sarib to VfOZUWJ® via mWWmiXRFF. A
tyioawrittan marginal note signad by
statas: "I concur '
With this suggestion."
-
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Thus W'^IZSA'^CK'^ and

instead of raising thair voices

against these continuous violations of the Hague Convention,
gave their consent and placet to the wholesale uheft of
Church property 0

in the Gernian occupied province Warthegau, formerly
a Polish area, the persecution of the Catholic Church was
extremely harsh.

Llany priests were arrested without any

grounds and tin?own into uhe Concentration Carips where they
were x,ortured to death.

The defendant w^lZSATCn'iSl participated in this policy

through danyirig the Holy Saa iha right to intervene or to
protect the interests of the clergy in this occupied area-

Moreover, he tried to convince the Papal Huncio that the
fatal arrests were based on some grounds.

-

23 -
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On 16 August 1941 '/iraiZSA^CIOiIR submittad to tha R.-^ich

Foraign Minister a nota of tha Nuncio concerning the illegal
arrests and deportations of Catholic clergy in the German
occupied V/arthegau, which was a grave violation of Article

46 of tha Hague Convention of I9O7 (NG-JOOA, Exhibit 2141,
Book 54).

A copy oi this note ms sent to v^OFRIvIANh,

The note, dated 14 August, describes the religious situa
tion in R3ich Gau Wartheland to be such

"as to be irreconcilable with that freedom which

is an indispensable prerequisite of life for the
Catholic church,"

The Nuncio "specifies the complaints as followss

1.

Catholics of Polish extraction are prohibited from
entering their churches freely.

Some cathedrals

in Posen are permanently closed since the beginning
of the war against Poland.
In some dioceses the administrative activities of

the episcopal ordinariat3S is being hampered
systematically.
"In Posen for example the use of the files

and documents of the Archepiscopal Ordinariate
is Deing refused since September I939,"
In Gncsen the Vicar General was evicted from his

domicile and ordered to take up compulsory residence
near Kohensalza,

In Leslau (Vv'loclawek) the Vicar General was interned
and is now in concentration camp.

Tha Bishop of Lodz, his Suffragan Bishop, five dea
cons and two priests were expelled from Litzmanstadt.

Men and women belonging to holy orders were evicted
from their monasteries and convents and forced to
perform secular work.
Their monasteries and con
vents ware confiscated.

The R<oich Governor in Posen on 6 February 1941
declared that

"In the Varthegau the religious associations
and unions were not recognized as corporations
under public law."

5.

Roligious organizations are to be formed anew by
private persons independently of the Church.

The Nuncio closes with the pleas

"Your "Excellency will doubtlessly use the great
authority of your high position to contribute
effectively that religious freedom and general
content will be restored in those territories."
-
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On 29 Sopt-anibcr 1941 W"^IZS.A4JCiv^il subnii'ts "to Ribbonlrop
another note from the Nuncio (ioicLO which is related in sub

ject matter to his previous explicit memorandum of 14 August.
The nav\/ note asks the quesx.ioni

"to what extent it is intended to hinder the
customary functions of the Catholic Church
permanently in the Warthegau."

y/NIZ3ANCKNR considers it necessary to clarify the ques
tion whether or not the Catholic Church in the Warthegau is
to bo cut off from Rome.

From a conversation with Church

Minister Kerrl he understood that this is contemplated.
However, WFXZSAFCKNR believes that the Nuncio should

not be given this information.

Rather, his competency for

the Warthegau should be danieds

"I wrote to the R^ich

Governor to that effect recently."

The document bears WFIZSAFCivFK's typevjritten signature and
was initidlod by him after resubmission.

Copies of ^W^IZSAF-

ChFR's memorandum and the Nuncio's note were sent to WOFRI.AHN
and

FRDMAhiiSDCRFF.

On 4 October 1941 Dr. v/eber passes qn to WCIZSAFCKIH

from the Foreign Minister's train Ribbentrop's request that
Church Minister Kerrl be asked to make definite statements
in the Warthegau question (ibid,).

On 6 October WFTZSAFCKFR reports to Ribbentrop that
pursuant to Fuehrer orders Church Minister Kerrl is not au
thorised to issue instructions on church affairs to the
Reich Governor in the Warthegau (ibid.).

on 5 December WFIZSAFCKFR reports (ibido)s

"As expected the Funcio came back today to
his t"wo notes on church conditions in the
Warthegau,"

-
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• 35? had b33n instruot3d "by Roms "bo go to c. highsr authority »

a
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"if reo^ssary to tho. Puahrar", if tha Foraign Offica oould giva him
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no satisfaction, Howsvar,

• " Tha Nuncio raalizod that cny £^Pp3al_t_o

only and up in th3_Fm*^i^^_0ff

M£ ^ausT.T.]!^

suFpTiadJ

^

'

"I hav3'nct initiated tha Nuncio into tha mora intinata

datails of our nagotiations Td.th Raich Govarnor Graisar
ate., and 'hava not hald out any hopa to him that dir-act
contact con ba astablisliad batv/aan him end Catholics of

Polish origin,"

l-Tith so littla ancoin*agaraa nt from'.TiilZS^^ilCKSR^"Tha Nuncio soon
droppad tha subjact,"
As vrjJIZSAJlOKSR viaws tha mattar, not much is to ba done for tha
•Nuncio#

"I should thiarafora lika'tomalo tlia Nuncio gradually
' losa hopa of gatting ai^ substantial answar to his notas,"
Thus V.'illZSAilCKijR through his lias and othar "diplomatic" mathbds
(
1

enforead a policy v/hich mada it impossibla for tlia Vatican, to protact

tlu Catholics in Garman occupied ccuntrias against grava violations
of intarnational comiuon lav;-# By tlnsa methods ha also-anoouragad

and incitad tha parpatrators to furthar ilia gal acts.

Li.*by-.

In a mamprondum cf ZO Fabruary 1942 submittad to WZIZSAilOIv^R,

via rrojlRMANN and ARD'IANJISDCifiFP and initlalad by all "^iliroe dafandants,
•t'V-,

Lagation Councillor Haidlan raports that'in tha mattar cf tlia Nuncio^s
Compo"ta nC5'' in tlia T.'mtlia gau

•f

"V

"tha Raich Chancallary sharas tlia dttituda of "tlio Party

Ohancallary and of Raich Govarnor (h'aisar, Tfo do not

dasira to strangtl-ian tha position of tha Polish clargy,

•M^iich would ba tha nacasaary rasult of the influancs of the

Nuncio and tha appoiutiiunt of a Polish bishop in tie Fartlia gau, vdilch ha advocate
(ibid,)
Thus iV5I2Si..iICKJiR, FOiEl.lANl'T and jlRDl'ANNSDOET;? gava thair- consant
to tha policy of Bcrmann and Lammars,
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On 11 November I941 Legation Councillor Haidlen submitted to

State Secretary wHIZSAEOICiR via

and ERDJcAI^NSLOKBT informa

tion received from the Gestapo on the arrest of Cathedral Provrrst

Lichtenherg (^>4447^ Exhibit 2142, Book 54The cover note bears
WEIZSAEGKER's initiale

"Nuring^the course of public vespers in the Kedwig Cathe

dral, Lichtenberg is said to have prayed several times in
behalf of the Jev/s, not only for the Jews who have been
baptized Dut also for 4:he prisoners in the concentration
camps and for the millions of persons v;ho have lost their

homes as a result of the war. ' it the same time he de

clared that he was opposed to National Socialism on prin
ciple, and that he wished to share the fate of the Jews

who had been deported to the East, in order to pray for
them there^"

On 10 March I942 '.EEIZSAECKER refers to Under State Secretary
'JOERl-ttNN a request by the Nuncio concerning the same 66 year old
Cathedral Provost of Sto Hedv/ig's who has been under arrest since .
Ocxober of the previous year (ibido)o
" .(ithout expressing a direct request the Nuncio wished
to bring about a speedy trials"
'On 23 October the Nuncio handed ",'EIZSAECKER a verbal note- dated

12 recember,, concerniTig the release of the Polish Suffragan KDzal
(Nijr-'4ij32j Exhibit 21431 Book 3A-)o The Nuncio had been told that the
Ih-elate's release was not possible for "^reasons of public security^
"Therefore the Apostolic Nunciate asks the Foreign Office
for more detailed information concerning the Prelate's
actions ^/hich have violated public peace and order in the
pasT or from which such vilations is to be f6ared>"

UEIZSAECaER forwards this note to V/OERIMISjN and ERD£:ANNS]XREE (ibid<,)j

-
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Legation Councillor Haidlen informs Ltate Secretary ""EIZSALCKER

on 7 J-^rch 19/j2 concerning Suffragap Eozel that
"The Chief of the Secufity Police has nov7 reported
that the Suffragan Michael Kozal connat
he r!?3.eased
- at present because he had been yery active as ^ Po

lish

bishop#" (ibid»)

A copy of a verbal note to the Nuncio bearing
closed.^. It is not possible to release
security reasons" the n'^te states,
engaged

in anti-Cerman political

the same date is en

the Bishop

since the

"for

Suffragan

preventive
"had been

activities."

On 23 March '"EIZSAECKIR sends a,memorandum to the Peich Foreign

Minister

with copies

to •.TOERMANN and ERri'.!AI\l^srORFF reporting that

the Nuncio had asked him for more concrete information about the antiCx,erraan

attitude

righteous

Bishop Kozal who

manner
"For

had been taken to Dachau. In a

d>-tate Secretary 'EIESAECKEI^
obvious reasons,

Rome was

adds:

interested in cases

in which a bishop cid not conduct himself towards govern

ment

authorities end

offices in a manner befitting

, his p^sitiin." (ibid.)

On 5

December 1941 '•'EIZSAECKER passes

on to the Foreign Mi

nister and others a verbal note handed to him by the Nuncio concerning

the transfer

of the

Exhibit 2144i
I,

Suffragan of Plock to AUSCRVITZ (NG - 44431

Book 54)» The Nunciature'^deeply grieved by this new •

insulf to episcopal cignity"^ requests th t care be taken to prevent
that the health of the Bishop

•JV/

of Plock, who is seriously ill. not

suffer further damage.

I.M V

',-•/

"This

w^uld cause renewed grief to the flock of the

di-^cese -^f Plock, which is still bemoaning the death

of its

Lorci.

Bishop Monsignore

Autonius Nov/evdejski,

who also died in a concentration camp, namely in
den, "^n 25 May of this year."

Copies of the document

were sent to WOERMANN and ERDMAI'MSCORFF.
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On

9 February 1942 ':.'EI3SAECKER informs

Y-

"tlie loreign

ICini'ster, WOERKAKN and ERDMNlNSEGRFr that the Nuncio had

more

' v._' if • ^

once

inquired into the state of health ofithe Bishop of Plcck.

"Rumours had reached him that the Suffragan was dead^"^
•On 27 February Haidlen reports to State Secretary •"FIZSilECI'EH
via TOEHMAMN and ERniAKFTSDOHFF that the Bishop of Flock fjad
"died in a transit

camp -^n 10 October I941 of

intestinal catarrh and general debility^"

)

On 5 recember 1941 V.PIIZS^CKER reports to the Reich For

eign Minister, kOERS'iANN. and EREhmTSrORFF to him by the Nuncio
(NG - 4444I Exhibit 2143, Book 34), in which
"The Nunciature protests.(note; in Poiend)

against the removal of the Bishop of lit-/mannstadt anc against the manner in which this
was done. The Nunciature requests the return

and re-instatement of the bishop and his associates..."

To this flagrant violation of international lav/, hEIZSAECI'XE gave
the following arrogant answer*

told the ^^uncio^that he could not contest the
right of the Reich Government to expel the bishop
and his associates from a place."

The Nuncio replied that he had neither been notified of the reimval
nor

as yet the reasons. W2IZSAECKER

told him

that

"he could expect such notification rceoely as an act
of courtesy but could not regard i\ as a duty on
the part of the governmento"

This expresses clearly EIZSAEOprER's participition in grave violatioi^g
of the Hague convention.

On the same date bXIZSAECKER reports to Rihbentrop, 7fOERIviANN, and
ERDra-JNSrORFf that the Nuncio had told him of the expulsion of 400

Catholic priests from lu^cembourg (NG - 4520, Exhitit 2146, Book 34).
On

17 January 1942 legation

Councillor Haidlen Informs State

Secretary WEIZSAECIdER via WOERP£AIvN and ERDi;'jy®JSrOREE that the

Chief

of the Security Police has reported that the deportation of 40G priests
- .2^

V

was carriad out by order of the Fuahrer (ibid,)
Oil 10 March 1942 WUIZSA^CKFR reports

"Exhibit

21479 Book 5^) that tha Nuncio has axprassod his wish that
tha Polish priosts'at Dachau ba given tha same traatmant as

thj German priests and that thay bo allowed to raad the
breviary and to hold mass'.

Tha Dafandants VTONRD.'AcN and

TPiDiv^A-liSDORFJ' roceivod copias of this document.
On 11 March WNIZSANCICTH states that the Nuncio had

again reverted co the subject of the Warthegau, the former

Polish territory, illegally incorporated into the

Reich (NG-50039 Exhibit 2148, Book ^4-) ^ stating that
''while very many churches of Catholics of
German origin have been closed, this is true
of avon more of the Poles."

On 7 April 1942 V/"^IZ3hTChTR forwards to the Rnich For
eign Minister and to ./0NRLj9-1i ana niRJDIvih;'>SDCRFF a memorandum

by the Nuncio on tha church situation in the Vi/arthegau, for
merly part of Poland (ibidO-

Tne Nuncio's memorandum is

dated 23 March and asks the Foreign Office to note and perhaps to check the correctness of certain facts which the

Office of the Apostolic Nuncio beliaves to be trues

"Oniy about I6 of the approximately 220
^parishes of the part of tha Archdiocese
Gao^in bolongj.ng to the V/arthegau have

priests, but in tvjo of them, in Diatfurt,
with approximately 20 parishes, the two
st.ill reiuainirig Catholic priests are for
more than a year not allowed to hold reli

gious services by order ol the Kreislelter.
"In Mogilno - aoout 30 parishes - no reli

gious services have been held lor a long
time, nor are there Holy Sacrernents admin
istered there.

"The Catholic Provost of Trogessen (Mogilno)
is still living in the district, but months

ago the labor office assigned him to agricul-

•*

t u r a l work.
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"In

^

I

Jarotschin with ab'^ut 32 Catholic parishes

there is no Catholic priest and no'Catholic
service#

"In

Guesen tv/o churches

are still open, a small

auxiliary church (St#George)
Cathedral lean

I,Michaels
acted

Book 54) deals

as minister

to
with

the

until he

f e l l sick#"

2 June 1942 from Chief of the

Chan-r

Foreign Minister (lIG - 457^» Exhibit 2149 j

of the Nuncio's competency

acquired by Germany since the beginning
"it

Reich

the "Jurisdiction of the Nuncio#" The merBcran-r

dum concerns'the question

tories

holds services, and the small Sto

Church where a 75 year old retired priest

A memorandum dated

cellery Lammers

v/here the 75 year old

for terri

of the war# Since

will be necessary to agree on a uniform

policy

towards the Nuncio for each individual case^"
Lammers proposes that the Foreign

Office examine

the above question

and upon conclusion of its examination call a meeting of
nisters and departments

them

of

Copies of

concerned, "after

the attitude of the

Foreign

all mi

previously informing

Office" (emphasis supplied) ^

the document were sent to WOEK-.IANN and EPX'I.IANNSrOKFF#

•>^v
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Oil 11 lune 1942 Ambassador Hewel in a memorandum to STEENGRACHT
reports a conversation v/ith the Puehrero Hitler does not vdsh rela

tions with the Catholic Church to "be treated uniformly throughout
the Reich»

Only Germany proper - that part of the Reich for which a Con
cordat \7a3 signed in 1933 " is "to maintain relations with the '^'"atican»

The Vatican, "by its statement that it is unable to recognize

territorial changes for the duration of the war^ has automatically

deprived itself of any official relation with the territories which
were incorporated or occupied by Germany since September 1939« Eor

the districts v/here there are to be no diplomatic or political re
lations with the Vatican;
3.the_r_qrei_gn_0_ffJ:Ce i.s the_sole agen_cy_to ma_inta^n_
ilonne.c_tion_wi_th t.h^

(Emphasis supplied)?
In a memorandum of 17 June (ibid^) sent to WOERIMK and ERDM/jNNSDORFF, V.EIZSASGXER deals Y/ith the Fuehrer decision concerning rela

tions with the Vatican and suggests that the following announcements
be made x

a) To the domestic officest that the Curia
petent for Germany proper arid Hhat all
^be Curia an^ th£ ^ancjj'^con^^nue^to, be
the Foreign Offi^e_exfiu_siYeJ.yi

is only com
contac_t wijth_
effected
(Emphasis

Uupplied)^

Ccr.cerning the policy to be adopted toward the Vatican v;ith re
gard to the Concordat, the existence of the Concordats

(Reich and

Laender) is not to be contested v/itli the Curiat It should be pointed
out, 'however,

that in mahv poir.t3 they are antlguated and no longer

applicable:. ".TEIZS^'iECEER sends this information

to the foreign missions

as well on I9 August 1942 (NG-5443i Exhibit C~282, Book a'4-A).
On 22 June I942 at 11^30 a.-m.. State Secretary .rEiZSAECKER'presided
a conference of Ministers dealing v;ith tne question of the Vatican's

competency in Germany and in German-occupied territory (Na-'45?^ t
Eidiibdt 2150, Book 34)» The Defendant ERDMi'iNHSTCRFF was also presents
- 32 ^
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'/ffilZS^'CKER opened the conference with the reading of the Fuehrer
decree and then declared that Gertnany will in the future maintain
relations with the Holy See only for the Old Reicht. If the "Vatican

or the lJuncio in Berlin approach the Foreign Office with question
concerning other territories, the Foreign Office will refuse any
discussion of it«

•.7EIZSAECKER requested that the agencies participating in the
conference issue to their subordinate agencies in agrsement with the

Foreign Office the information set forth by him»
On 23 June 19^2 Legation

Councillor Picot sent to 'JEIZSAECKER

via ERBM/FIHoIXRFF and V/OERT.tU®I a memorandum summarizing the inquiries
of the Nuncio concerning matters outside of Germany proper contained
in the files of the Political Division of the Foreign '"•Office and have

not heen decided upon (NG-45^3i Exhibit 2151, Book 54)*

com

plaints deal chiefly with arrests; dismissals, and confiscation of
property belonging to the church; such ast
Confiscation of the property of the sisters of St^YHMCE!?!
at Batschach, Lov/er Styriaj
Confiscation of the property of the cloister of Tanzenbergj
olso of the Capuchin monastery of Innsbruck;

Confiscation of four churches in Posen by German
forces;

armed

Arrest of the priest GEPPERT of Nakel;
Arrest of the priest Januszczak;
Confiscs I:ion of convents and monasteries in the former
pjii'i'h territory? Note l?y the Reich Foreign Minisber of

2/' Fobrjary 19'+2-1
Arrest of the priest Masanek of Cracot;^

Arrest of 1? professors of theology in Lemberg;
Arrest of the priest- KufczlekeArrest of the Polish priest Gegielka of Paris;

Discharge of priestuS from Oatholie faculty of 'Jilna?
etco, etc
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On 25 Jure 1942 vrJlIZaliClCSll infornnd tha Huncio (110-4569^

ixliibit 2152, Book 54) that sinca tha Holy Saa dcas not ocknowlodf^
tlis tarritorical ohanjps since 1939, tha Ganuan Govarnraant of na-

cossity had to draw the conclusions occasionad by this attitudes Tlia
discussion would therefore

limitod to discussions with tho

Holy Saa concarning Garmar^ proper. Copias of

liumo-

randun wara sant to Ti'v'02R^"KiHH and dRDiin-NHSEORFF.

Through this attitude ITj;IZSAJlOEdR participatad in a criminal
circuimrantion of tha Eagua regulations by depriving tls Catholics af

this araa of tl"^ right to havo a pro'tacting powar.
On 24 July 1942 tha Nuncio approaoliad 'wjlI2SAi!CIHlR onoa more
on a mattar of raoomnandations end plaas for non-Gar mans• Copias of

two mamoranda on this maating (NG-4569, jjadiibit 2152, Book 54) waro sont to X;OilillbXm and j3RD^.i/JIHSD0RFF. ".72I2SAJ1 JKiR told ham that ha couM

not accapt tl^a casas from him. To tlia Nuncio's casually dropired re
marks: "as long as I aiii still liara" _and "I cm still liara", VKIZ-

SA^CKilR coollyraports: "I paid no attantion to thnsa phrasas."
Hxlaibit 3262 (3262-PS, Book 54) is a raport hy tha Papal Nuncio
to Cardinal Sacratary of Stata Ilagliono in Rottd, informing him of
tl3 daoision passed on to him "by iii'J!lZSANCI13R that tlia corapataiicy
of tha CutholiO Church in any mattars partaining to tlia Catholic

Church in German occupiad tarritory v/as no longar to ba racognizad.

A talagram fi->m tha Offico of tha Flanipotantiary of tha Foraign
Office to tha Governor Ganaral in Crnccw informs tha Foraign Office

on 16 Saptambar 1942 that tl^e Bishop of Narsr.w has diad (NG-4575,
iSxliibit 2154, Bock 54). The Governinant Ganaral vrants the Foreign

Office to ba informsd, in order to prevent that a successor ba appoin
ted mthout "our consant." Tlie doouirfent was distributed to State

Secretory NCIZSAJIOIUR to Under Stata Sacratary WODR^IAlHT, and the

Daputy Chiaf of tha Political Division, JiRDMRISDORFF.
-3k-
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5^om Paris Garman jimbassador Abatz san-fc. a talagram to t^is

Foreign Offica on 2 Saptsmber 1942, v/hich was distributad to WilZSAiilGI^ilE., VroiIRI'M.NN, RITTiJR, and ARDMANJjSDORFF (JTG-5127, Exhibit 3G50,
Book 99-B). Tha dooumant reports tha arrest of the Jesuit Superior

Chaillet for hiding 80 Jewish children in an effort to protect them
from deportation to the 5ast#

This measure should have a lasting effect, all i/ne
more because Ghaillet is tlie ri^t-hand man of the

strongly anti-ferman Archbishop Gorlier..."
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On 23 Geptember 19.42 an official of the Office of State Secre

tary ".rEIZSAECKER transmits to Section Polo III (Vatioan) VfEIZSAECEER's

reguest to urge the Reich Chancellery to inform all interested agen
cies of the German Government, above all the Governor General 'concer

ning the decision made vrith regard to the question of the Nuncio's

competency (ibid«)

On

16 March 1943 Ribbentrop forwarded to "'^EIZSAECKER a memo

randum from the Cardinal State Secretary concerning conditions in the

V;arthegau and in the Government General (NG-4572) Exhibit 2155{
Book 54)* He instructs •lEIZGASdiER

to inform the Nuncio that in the

absence of the Foreign Minister he had opened the letter himself. Be
cause the letter ignores the German

dsv'ision on the competency of

the Vatican for German - occupied territories, he was now obliged to
ask the Nuncio to take the letter back®

One day later V,EIZS/=ECKER informs Ribbentrop tha^t he has re

turned the letter to the Nuncio, v/ho had hesitated to accept ito
'.7EIZSAECKER has told him' the lie suggested by Ribbentrop. To save
the Nuncio the "embarrassment" of a diplomatic mission left unfi

nished, ".TETZGi^CKER proposed to the Nuncio

"nothing more than a discret taking back of
the document 7:hich then would become non-existenta•i

nothing v;ould become known about it®"

3264-rG (Exhibit 2156j Book 54) is the Cardinal State Secretary's
note referred to aboveo The Cardinal recounts once more the German

GovemrTient' 3 many and gra'^'e violations of Canonic Law, international

law, and the law of all civilised nations in the Occupied Eastern
Territories® He reports that there v/ere six bishops in the Tarthegau

in 1939, Now there is only one. The Bishop of Lodz and his Auxiliary
v,'ere exiled. The Vicar General of Leslau, ,Mgr« Mchael Kozal v/as

arrested in 1939- first detained in a prison and then transferred to
concentration camp LachaUu
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The Archbishop of Gnesen

3?oseii and the Bishop

who had gone away during the period
not

allov/ed

of I^slauj

of military operations, were

to return to their Seeso The only bishop still leregion

maining in the V/arthegau, former! Polish / the

Auxiliary of posen,

is interned in his ov/n house#

The condition

of "aninaaen^

number of priests" causes the

Vatican no less grief. There had been more than 2000 priests in
the Vifarthegau, They are nov/ reduced to

"

a small number.

,, in the first months of the military occupation,.,

members of the secular clergy were shot or

other

wise put to death, while others, some hundreds - were
imprisoned or treated in an unseemly manner, being
forced into employment unbecoming their state and
exposed to scorn and derision,^

Some mebers

of the clergy were expelled, some took refuge in

the Government General, many others were thrown

into concentration

camps. Already in October 19^^! there were several hundred priests
from the Varthegau in Dachau,

A sharp intensifidation of police

measures culminated in the imprisonment and deportation of further

hundreds. Many clergymen were shot or otherwise iiiurdBredj the great

majority of the others were imprisoned, deported, or expelled.

Many religious institutions of learning such as the sjminaftes
of G-nssen and Posen, Leslau and Lodz were closed. Nuns were put
into a BPeoial oonoentration camp at Bojanowe and employed in manual

labor. The attendance of church was greatly resticted. The faithful

are oftta deprived of the Last Secraments. The use of the Polish
langiage in sacred fundtions is forbidden. For marriage between Poles
"the minimum age limit was fixed at 28 years for
men and 25 years for

¥Jomen,«

Espiscopal residences were confiscated, the real estate belongs
ing to the seminaries, convents, diocesan museums, libraries, and
Church funds were confiscated or seguestered. The Cardinal State
Secretary states that these matters had been repeatedly brought
to

the
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attention of the Foreign Office.

But the Reich Foreign

Ministry had replied that the Canonic Lavv (can. 1499)
which uhe Vatican cleiniad the Ggritaii Government had vio
lated v\/as merely an internal church law.

situation is equally deplorable;

In Poland the

priests have bean im

prisoned, deported, or put to death, ecclesiastic property
confiscatea, churches closed, religious associations and
publications suppressed.

Polish workei-'s and wheir families in Germany are deprivea of freedom of worship.

They are allowed to attend

church only on the first Sunday of each month.
the Polish language is foroidden,

The use of

Gven confessions must

be made in G3rraan.

In view of "oha flagraricy of VGIZSATCKTR' s hypocrisy

and arrogance and the complete absence of any human quality
in his dealings with the Vatican, it is not surprising that
the Vatican was shocked when it heard of•TIZSAGCKTR's

imminent appointment'to the Holy See.

"Maglione seemed

struck by lightning ... there were emotional scenes, the

details of which it is not necessary to describe", Ambassa
dor Bergen reports from Rome in April 1943 (NG-5076, Txli.
3602, B'ook 97--C).

The Cardinal asks Bergan to make two

requests to the Foreign Offices

1)

that Bergen be allowed to stay on and

2)

that yi/TlZS-^'iOKFR's appointment be postponed.

"The Pope's main grievance is the lack of respect shown to •
his person...", Bergen explains.
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Whan ST^MQ_RkCm succaedad ^dJIZSiiWCiY^E to tha'State
Secretaryship in April 194-3, he took over the evil tradi
tion of his predecessor ana of

and ^iSdDIiIAi'l.^DCLRFF

by continuing the violation of the Hague Convention and
international comiiion lawo

On 5 May 194-3 the Apostolic :-uncio addresses a protest
.to Ribbenti'op concerning the return of the Cardinal State
Secretary Maglione's latter of 2 luarch.

The Vatican assumes

that Ribbentrop has seen the document, even though State
Secretary ^^TIZSATCKVR has stated the contrary.

"I would also like to point out, and your
Excellency will likewise understand this,
that such a

treatment accorded the documents

of the Holy See makes it extremely difficult,
if not impossible, tor it to fulfil its Godgiven tasks, of which the protection of

religious righns of all Catholics is a part."

On 25 May 194-3 Ribbentrop himself address3S thi i"uncio,
expressing his amazemant over the "unfounded" chargas of the '
Cardinal State SeGreta.ry thc^t is portest must have reached

its destination (i.e., Riboeiitrop) . (3269-PS (C), Exhibit
2157, Book 5^)
w

But for Cardinal Maglione (the Cardinal State Secretary)
the latter from the Reich Foreign Minister has established
the fact that whether or not Ribbentrop had read the repurti.

"the envelope was opened, the document was
translated, was read by the Secretary of
State, representative of the Foreign Minister,
and wns the subject of special instructions"
".c.«In vievi/ of the seriousness of tno facts

it Is enough to make cleat - and now we have
the proof - that the attention of the Governm.ent of the Reich has been called to them in

an official ma.tiner by the Holy See." (3269--PS (D),
Exh. 2157; Book 54-»)

On 16 July 1943 STEE^mGRACKT answers xhe Nuncio's inquiry
about the causa of the death of th3 Catholic Father Kersmakers
in Holland.

"...I informed the Nuncio that quite apparently
the Father had been sentenced to death because

of a military offense in Holland and that the

Nuncio had no competency in the ms^tter."
- 39
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20 June 1944 the-G-eman Atiibassador to Sb:ance, Otto ^b.etz, in
formed the S'oreign office of the arrest of tvio prominent Catholics
• '11

(lSiG-5158, Sxh. C-317j B, 215-B), the Superior of the Jesuit Order,
Brother Bitte, and the "Doraiiiican Suporior, Brother ilothe.
"that this measure v/ill be a

\

It is hoped

serore blov/ to the

resistance movement."

(X-x 19 jLly 1944 the Ifuncio called on STSSilGifh^CHL' and informed him

that the ^erican Gcvernmont had addressed an appeal to the Vatican to

ask tho Gorman Govorniiient that Catholic and other concentration camp in
mates in Gorman occupied territories and in Gormany bo treated in accord

ance with tho provisions of tho Geneva Convention; i.e., that they he

allowed to receive packages, write letters, etc.
"I replied to the Kunoio that I did not undorstand this
intervention and that i t was obviously a case of misuse
of the Vatican for .amorican propaganda purposes.

as far as non-^noricans wore concerned, tho jstrr.orican"
Government vras in no v;ay entitled to express any wishes;

on tho contrary, such wishes would have to he most
emphatically rojectod by tho Hoich Government."
X

i

X

Thus tho dofondants

and STSMiEACHT violated

pormanontly tho basic principles of international common lav; hj'" denying
p..

tho Holy :SoG tho right to protoct the Catholics against the violations
of ia'ticle 46 and 47 of the Hague Convention of 1907.
The attitude of tho defendants is oven more grave since allthroo

of them wore experienced enough to forward si^gostions against those
violations for reasons of foreign policy.

Hoviovor, no action -was over

talcon hy those defendants in order to stop the inhumane acts with which
they were familiar.

The effect of the continuous violations of tho hasic principles

of humanity by tho Bofendanta is a matter of history,

la the course of

the trial the follovjing testimony has been introduced, shelving the
crimes committed against Catholics vrnth tho express consent and parti
cipation of the Defendants.

~
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VII. CORPUS

MLICTI

a) Tostimor^r of tha Polish Priast, Fr.thar Naciczyslab
S i u d z i n s k i ' , 15 I^IcTCh 19<1;8.

Transcript pp. 3238-3245

Direct JJxcunination

Quastions by Dr. Kampnarj
Q. Witnass, what is your naj:se ?
A. Siudzinski.

Q. Kindly spall It.
A. s-i-u-d-z-i-n-s-k-i.

Q» And your first narna ?
A. Naoczyslab, N-^ -a-C-z-j'-s-l-a-b.
Q. TUia n wara you born?
A»

19 Novambar 1908.

Q, VUiara?
/

A. In Gniazno.

Q. Is that tha placa -vdiich is called Gnasan in tlia Garman tongua?
A. Yas, it is«
•>

Q. In what provinca?
»

A. Posnan.

Q. ITas that called vrarthagau oftar 1939?
A. Yas, it is.

Q. Fnthar Suidzinski, wtoro wara you consacratad Priast?
A. In Posnan,

Q. In "vdiat year?
A. 1935.

Q. VJliara wara you from 1935 to 1939?
A. I was in Brcmbarg in tlio vicinity surrounding Brombarg, That
was ny fiald of work.

Q, Was that tloa araa which was callad IVartle gau aftar tlia incorporation?

A. A cartain part of it, yes.
- U

-

Q. Up to v/li3n W3r3 you •vvorking thars?
A.

Up to Z Uovsmbsr 1939,

Q- Vvhat happared on that day?
A.

On that day I was called to ths so-callad Landrats ajnt, tlia
Rsgional Oouncil Offioe,

Q. How is it that you coeb to know tha data so axactly?

This was o. Holy G-tholio Day, Allarsaalantag, All Souls' Day©
TThat happanad in that Rational Gcunsa 1 Offioa?
A.

I was

arrastad thara#

Q. Eow v/as this.Oarriad out?
A.

I arrivad in that Rational Gounsa 1 Qffica toratlisr v.dth
various ot3iar pr lasts and iTimadiata ly upon our arrival,

Gestapo paopla, carrying rifles, arrastad us«,
Q. Hew many priests wars tliara in your company -- just

approximataly?
A.

Thirty-thraa or thirty-four priests. I don't Imow tlia exact
number anymore*

You say Landratsamt, Regional Counsel Office, h'hat is that?
A German authority or ci Polish authority or what?
A.

It v/as a higtor German Civilian Office,

Q.

How many waalcs aftar tha occupation did this taloe place?

A.

Approximata ly six or seven weals afterv^rr.rds,

Q. Uhara v/era you takan to from tliara?
A,

All of us wara takan to tha concentration camp Stutthof,

UTiat do you maan ty "all of you"?
A,

All those priests who were arrastad togetlier with ma on
that dcy.

Q, Ara
A.

those tha thirty-four priests tliat you mantionad before? •

Yas, those thirty-four priests in addition, later on, priests
from Vorc2oiv/3C,

Q. How many G".tliclio priasts wera tiara nssamblad tiiore alto/;eth3r
tlien?

A» Thara wara approximata ly 150 up to 200 Gathclic priasts tliaro
Q- ware you told by tlie

German Regional Director tlie reason of

your apprahansion and transfer to tiat camp?
A* No, nothing was told us at all.
- 42 -

Q« Anything about idaalogioal ratraining or qiything lii© that?
A. "iVa w^T^ told in ths oamp that vra had bsan brought tlisro for
retraining purposes#

Q# T7h3n v;3r3 you told that?
A# In.Stutthof, that was early dn tlie year 1940.
Q. And I v/ant to anticipate this, tell me how long did this
retraining cf yours talo ?
A» As far as I am concermd it lasted fi-ve and a half years# For
some of the ctliers i t lasted a shorter time because they
were liberated by deaths

Qo And for v.diat length of time did you stay in Stutthof?
A. I remained up to 12 April 1940 in Stutthof#
Q# imd where •were

you talsen to from Stutthof?

A* From Stutthof, all of .us were transferred to Sochsenliausen.

Q* And from Sachse nliause n vfhere to?
V

A. In Dacairiber of 1942, Dachau.

Q. How many Catholic priests from Posnan and the otlisr Polish
areas v/ere meaiiwhile assembled and confined in DaChau?

^ •'
V

A. All together, tliere were approximately 1,500 or perhaps
1,600 Catholic pi'iests assembled th-ere •

, Q« H(W7 mary of these priests died, of this number quoted by
^

you?

A. In Dachau, approximately &50 or 860 priests died and before
S;

that in Sachsenliausen approximately 80 up to 100.

Q., How do you Icnc-w that?
A. I saw that myself#

Q® By -vdlr.t i^ans did tliese priests perish?
A. A part cf these priests died by the brutal treatnent ad
ministered tc them, A part of tliem died - vjere exterminated in

the gas chambers, approximately 300 priests, TIts otliers died
due to malaria and medical ex]_ieriTn3nts.

Q, Did the priests offer voluntarily to_ subject themaelves to
these medical experiiments?

A. Oh, no, by no means, nothing cf "the sort,
Q. How many were beaten to death? Uere there many?
A. Yes, there vore cases wtore they v^ere beaten to death;with
clubs.

Q. T/hat type of vrork did ttie Ca-tiiolic priests from Poland ha-o©to do there?

^ k3

t-i

Th3y had to do dirtiast and tha hrrdast Vfork of all, iVpart
from that w3 worfed in tha so-callad Daubsclis Ausrua stungs
Aarka, tha Garman .^quipmant ".Tories and ve also Yrorl{ed in tha
Ife SS3 rsohmidt ITorks.

Q, what did you do tliara for llassarschmidt and tha otliars?

A. Tlia priasts tliara had to work on oartain aooassory airplana
ports and in tho Dautsoho Ausruastungs T7ark3, to worlcad on
containars for ammunition vrorks »

Q, Did you also work in tlio axtarmination gas chambars?

A, In 1942 tha pria.sts constructad a oramatoriim ivith gas
chanibars attacliadr

Qfi ITara tliara Bishops also among tlia priasts?
Ao Yas, tlia Bishop of Vorozoiv/ac Cocol«

•

Q, T/liat happanad to him?
A- Ife was ill traatad in a vary brutal mannar and later fall

sick, but up to tlia vary last momant of his lifa tlisy vmuld
refuse to bring him into tha hospital. It v.-qs only v.dian his
death was obviously most imminent, that ha was finally trans
ferred into tlia hospital and tliara lia died.

Qo here you parmit-bad to pray? ITara you parmittad to r-acite
youi' Rosaries or what happened?

A., If anybody sovv us praying w? were derided caid wo TOra persa^
ounoo. on those grounds too. The follov/ing incidant happarBd,
A Rosary T.-^as found in tha possacsion of a prisst and tlio
Rosavy vras thrown on tte filthy ground and after tlic.t tho
priest v/os made to pick up tha Rosiiry and kiss the'dirty
Roscry, dirtied- as it was from lying on tha ground, and
afw-»r he had dona that 1*© was ordarad again to throw tlia
Rcsaiy on ti© ground and to tread on it. Ha didn^t want to

4,

do iv. and rafusad and then ha wo.s baatan with clubs in such
a manner thnt after a faw hours )ia died^ This was tho

priest Domik from Hohansalza, He was a professor of Gfrook
.and Ijat:n there •.

Oji Wore th?re alfjc Rranch, Belgian, Lnnambourgars and Catholic
priests of cthjar nations assamblad thara?

A; Pl-iar? '.vre priashs tharo'fiom al'J, occupied countfias, from
Rt naC3_. B.algiojTi; ITolland, Auxambourg, Yugoslavia, Czechos':.orc.irSa •,

Bid tliay also hav? to work tliara on ammunition work?
A,, fas, they toe had to work in tte sa plants.

Q.-, Did you ralc.tivas and tl© ralativas of yoiir oolleaguas search
to x''ind out your wliaraabouts and to procix'a your ralaaKi?

•

;
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A* Ysb, our r5lativ3s aiideavorad to gat oijr ralaaso from tha
camp and in conilsction v/ith tha^ attampts on tiia part of
tha ralativas, tlia lattar wara told that tha first prsraquisita for our ralaasa from tha oan^ was that first of
all v/a would sign tha Gorman Pacpla's List and furtl-iarmora
wa would daclara- ourselvos willing-not to piarsue our
acclasinstioal vocation any mora •

.. 'V,

Q. Did any on3 of tte priosts agraa to that?
A» Tiiara may liava haon oha or tv'.'o such casas.

Q. To whom did your pjopla apply for your raloaso?
A.

ralativas appliad for my ralaasa first of all to tha Landrat, Ragional Counsal#

Q, Wliat kind of offioor was that, Garman or Polish?
A« E3 was a Gorman',offioial®

Q, And to "vdiat otl-er organization did tha ralatiTOs of your
collaaguos fila application for ra la asa to —
A* Thara'vfara applications' sant to tha main agancias in Barlin
and to tha Papal Nuncio, in Barlin.

Q, Wlaat was tha nama of tha Papal Nuncio?
A, OrsanigOt.

Q, Wara you ahla to obtain any privilagas through tha Intarmadiary of tha Church, nama ly, privilagas in the camp?
A, Yas, ther.? vrara certain facilities storting from May 1941
up to tlia Fall of tlie sama year.

Q. What typa of privilsgas mrs thasa?
A* Wa wara spared from doing vary hard work, ilvary day vas ver©

givan win3, but th© ill treatments which wa had to suffar

*

were much mora sarious than tha very hardast .work wa might
have been submitted to.

Q, But, surely, that was .quita a nice thing'to ba given win©
in a camp?

A. Yes, but this wine was not only sour, but also bitter.
Q* Wliat do you ma an by tlif^t;

A. Wa were given.this vdna in tlia morning vdian wo had eatan
nothing yat, nnd vjo Imd to drink this v/ina upon conimond. Wa
wera commanded to drink it and if anybody refused to ha was
ba ata n with c lubs •

Q. But. on tha othar hand, if you had no work, than sxxrely you
CouHcalabrata faster Holy Days, couldrft you?

•
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A* Our i)c.st3r Holy Days tots vary, vary painful to us in 1942 and

ths S3 Jlastar Holy Days lastad tan days for us. Tlirbughout tli0

P' 5. • '

ilQstar Holy Days, up to ths sacond Jlastar Holy Day, -wo hod
to do puniti-va axsrcisss. This lastad throughout tha ilastar
Holy Day waak, tha -weak of Good Friday.
Q, And what happanad to anybody who wasn't abls to do thaso
axaroisa s ?

A. Thosa v;iio waran't able to do tl^^sa axaroisas simply vore
baatan and parisliad and diad.

Q« YHiat oatagory of paople racaivad tha vrorst traatment thara?
A. In Dachau tha Jaws snd tl:^ Polish priests.

Q. And how did it come about that you and tha otter priests wara
ra la asad?

A. Mary priasts wara ra leased by daath and by tha gas chambars.

I and tte remaining oollaagues of mina wara libarated by the
Amarioan Armias#

Q. Wliat ara you doing now? I forgot to ask that wten I started
ny examination.

A. I am now in oharga of tha Spiritual Welfare of Polish t^rsons
residing hare.

Q, Well, you work in Bayreuth, don't you, right up to tte
vicinity of tha Hof area?
A» Yes. I am responsible for tlia spiritual walfara of tte entira
sub-area 1046. Aport from that I am rasponsible for tte
distribution of gifts in tha nama of tte Catholic Walfara,
IE. KJjMPHilRs That is all, Your Honors. Wa vflll introduce papers

on Catholic parsaoution and link up certain dafandanta with this
tostimory a litbla latar,

PRCSIDXHG JUDGC POWCRS: Is ttera aiy cross examination? If
not, tte witness is axcusad.

;• -r
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B) Testimony of Bather Emil T
Transcript pp. 2/j.l4 - 2433'

Direct

h o m a I 26 February 1948

Examination

By &s. ^5.n'skoff:
I

• Q,« Father

Thoma, vdll you please tell the Court your full

name?
isr

A.

Emil Thoma.

Q,. 'Jhen and v/here

v;ere you bom?

k* 26 June 1889 in Freiburg

Q,b Father

Thoma,

'' W

in Breisgau*

will you please tell the Court, were

you ever in a concentration camp?

A. On 2 July 1941 the
house

and on

Gestapo arrested me in my parish

the same evening I waa-transferred tto

Heidelberg into the Prison located there and was kept ^
there until the micdle of September, 19411
from
that time on I was in the Dachau concentration camp,

that is, from 1941 to 28 LTarch 1945i &t which time
I was discharged shortly before the Americans li
berated the camp.
^

:
.i

Qio (By Mrs. Minskoff) Father Thoma, will you continue
with your statement of why you were arrested in 1941?
A* I

will be as concise

as I possibDy can. There were

two polish agricultral workers v7ho attended this ser
vice. I knew of it and this fact was the reason for

my being committed into the Dachau concentration camp.
The Fnyor of ]\?uehlbach notified the police and a pro
tocol, a transcript v/as taken down in Eppingen, wherein
I admitted that these four Polish agricultural workers
had attended service, whereupon I
arrested and come
mitted to the Dachau concentration camp where there were

already many Catholic

and also some Protestant priests.

'Jhat is so peculiar about Polish persons attending your
; services that would instigate your attest?
Under the Third Heich it was prohibited for Poles,

in

cluding Catholic poles, to associate with Catholic
German population in attending religious services. At
the beginning it was permitted but later on it was
prohibited and it v/as necessary, first of all, to peserve
certain benches of their own for the Poles, Later on.

they were not permitted to enter the church at all and
finally it was only permissible to hold services for

I •'

the.Poles outside of the church.

•'

,1
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This. V7as possible in very few localities only and - j'or that
reason the Poles attempted and continued to endeavor —
they being a very religious:and Catholic nation — to attend
Catholic services in spite of all these prohibitioi Sc
0,1

Hov/ did the Poles happen to be in
lity which is a German locality?

your paritcular l.oca-

After the war against Poland had been ci-ncluded with such
speed there were many Polish young men, girls and boys who
were distributed all over Germany in orde;? to hhlp the

peasants

and

to do agricultural labor, and 'thus it came

about that Poles also came

into my parisL. in

Eppingen and

thus it catD®about that they catr^into my bra.ich parish

church

too.

Are you saying that the Polish persons migrated voluntarily
to Stuttgart, the section you came from?

Voluntarily, no, that

is hardly possible bedeuse they would

rather have remained in their ovm 'country of Poland. They
were frocibly — and the Poles themselves told me that —
they were forcibly sent and distributed over th^ various areas

f

and localities of the country.

A«

After I v/as arrested I was- never, not in any manner or

form,

interrogated and certaiilly you cannot talk of^any legal pro
ceedings being initiated against me. There was no : nterrogation
whatsoever, and I was simply kept in a concentration camp up
to 1945
^ period of time totaling forty-five months and
what that may means The Tribunal — your Honors — may know
what it means to spend forth-five months interned in the Dachau
concentration camp. I don't have to elaborate on ths.ts
Qa

I

Would ybu say that yours was a peculiar case or were there
many clergemen arrested and sent to concentration caiip Dachau?
case was certainly not a peculiar case because as lar as

A«

the

persecution of the diurch is concerned this increased

to such dimensions

that no priest was safe from arrestu It

necessary for any crime to be established against a priest

under any of the laws of ' the Third Belch or he need hot have
violated any law whatsoever of the Third Reicho It was even

sufficient for the authorities of the Third Reich,- that^is.

the Gestapo said. "?/e aregoing to arrest this man. It might

be possible that he might be harmful to us at kome^ time or

other", and this was sufficient reason, to cause his arrests

In Dachah there was a tot il of 25OC priests interned. This is an

approximate figure. And of these there were approximately 300
priests who. died of feebleness, and you can put it very
bluntly they died of starvation. I myself was also on the road
to die of starvation. In the period of time of three months

1 lost 6:5 pounds in physical weight. The worst months of all
iwer© July, August and September of 1942..At that time all

of us had to work outside, that is, the greatest part of ,
the Catholic priests and also the Protestant priests had to work
outside

the open air.

- i+Q
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The remaining camp

inmates apart from those who worked in

those plantations where we were were given
period at
round

a" so-called "bread

nine o'dLock v^hich consisted of one-seventh of a

loaf of bread and a little bit of

or margarine* This was the most

sausage or che.ese

valuable food of the whole

day. v7e priests and the others who worked in this plantation,
who came

in

with us, were not granted this bread time

or

breakfast. As a consequence, almost all of us suffered from
starvation* Kidneys refused to function. Our legs swelled with

v/q^ter. In the case of some- of us priests the water rose right

^

up to the heart, and if dearitea vvaa added to this, then death
was the only way to help man out ^ his suffering* Apart from

these three hundred

priests v;ho died of

•

starvation, in 1942

"1

theye were approximately a further three hundred people who
were
innocently sentenced to death and executed, and, as al
ways, under a camouflage title.. The Third Reich understood
these camouflage titles perfectly* They provided beautiful names

for everything in order to hide the atrocious reality* It
v/as said, '

^

t

"Now there are may priests here and, of course,
layi^en
too*" I am now speaking of the churchmen, the priests, because
I
am able to give detailed and exact inforrnation on the priests,
"There are many priests here who are old and sickly- J-e can't
expect them to do the work that others do and, therefore, we
will have them assigned to so-called patient transports", which
meant people, were taken somev/here, and where this v/as, none
of us ever

found out* I was only later that I

heard from the

SS that these in"*''alid transports were called "Ascension trans
ports", and nobody was ever saved on these transportso

There v/as a Belgian priest, Br* de^Konning, a Jesuit
Pater, who had graduated as- a Eoctor from three different
faculties. He had also been assigned to Dachau concentration

camp at a time v/hen these so-called invalid transports left
Dachau; there were approximately forty or fifty people mojeor

^

less who were transported off?_ When this Jesuit Pater, who
v/as a very learned man, was assigned to the camp, he came into
the reception block there to be assigned ^and to be instructed

f

*

'

on how-totsalute the SS,

^

to stand at attention, to take

his

cap off. put his cap on, how to march and how to_run. He _

being an elderly gentleman had great difficulties in followi^
who was also an inmate of the camp, took this new m^te,
de Konning, and assigned him to the adjoining room. This
these orders. Therefore, the senior of this reception block,
was out,of goodness of his heart so that

not be subjected to these very strenuous exercises. In this

adjoining
who wrthbeing
thire? androom
when there
this were
pater sick
namepeople
together
theseasser^led
parents
thp adjoining
adioinine
in the

,

manded

room,

an SStransported
man enteredoff
theonroom
and dean "ascension

that these P

commando,"
Now . this
new inmate,
it. oe
,
1♦
>111+ hp '-'as silenced

t

' not belong to this party, but ne -f" ^

in

a brutal manner

n-p +hc:o^

• and was forced to march felong with the
^
1
people were taken to the commandant
bath where —they
I don't
had toremember
strip. his
Hy

•"

•

•.

.

T-r de Kbnning, stated he did

name

xiuw ^ otl a^ looked -built
and unfortunate
well-nourished
man
.
ri.grn, "T.
at these
victims,
the otLrs 'were stLved and looked lide skeletons - and the

camp commandant adked this gentleman what he was by profession.
- 49

He replied that, he was a professor, and the camp commandant
asked' him how it was possible that he was v;ith that
group, and this gentleman gawe him an answer. It was only
to this sheer accident

that he owed his life. Otherwise

he would have been fatally doomed; he would haTe been gassed
to death as were a l l of the other three hundred who were

gassed to death in this year of 1942«There was a further number

likewise in

concentration camp by all kinds
and

mistreatment

five hundred
about to

of four hurdred priests who

the period from 1941 to 1945 f^ied in the Dachau
v/ith

priests

the

of

diseases, deprivations

result that o£

who were in

the two thousand

Dachau —

and I am now

use a term uned at Dachau — one thousand v;ent

"through the chimney," v/hich means they were cremated or
killed# Therefore, approximately fqrty percent of the priests
in Dachau lost their lives.

Q.

Pother, tell me, of the total of two

thousand

five hundred

clergjraien who you said were in Dachau during the period 1942
to 1945

A.

were these only

German

clergymen?

No, they were not. This figure included priests, you could
say, from all countries to the extent that the German V/ehrmacht occupied these countries. The majority, of the priests
were not German but rathiir Polish, and altogether it can "be
said that the Polish priesthood suffered most terribly by
the attacks and by the War. As far as the Poles are con

cerned, they quoted me figures to the effect that approximately
two thousand Polish priests lost their lives in Poland
itself during those very few weeks v/hich represented the war-,
in Poland, but there v;ere also very many Polish priests who

were brought

to ^achau concentration camp, and may others,

needless to say, died. For example, all Polish military
priests were committed to the Dachau concentration camp. In
one case I knew

Dachau.

three brothers, all priests, who all came

All of them

died of starvation

in

to

Dachau. There

were many French priests who came to ^achau,

Dutch priests,

Belgian priests, Luxembourg priests. There were Hungarian
priests and Austrian priests* Austrian priests were broi ght
to the Dachau concentration camp immediately after the annexa
tion of Austria in I938. I don't know what day of the

month it

was, but it was

in March 1938 that approximately

twenty to thirty Austrian priests v/ere brought to Dachau, and
they suffered the most atrociously of all because they were
abominably mistreated. They had such terror before every
SS man that even in 1944 they were so terrified they collap

sed whenever any orders came in

from

the

SS. Then there

were also tlungaric.n priests, Yugoslavian priests, Italian priestg.
There were several Swiss priests who were active in Paris.

There were very few Danish priests and Norwegian priests,
end as far as I know,.there was only one
priest in the ocncentration camp*

English or

British

-.50 -
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Judge Mciguirei Just one more

q,

question,

V/ere the Icymen from foreign countries, the priests and
clerymen from foreign countries, treated is the same'manner
as were nationals

of Germany?

Yes, I think you can say that on the
whole the treatment
of the foreigners and of the Germans was equally had, I
would
also like to state in this connection that the Poles
and Frenehmen suffered most ahominahly of all. As far as the

Pole_s are

concerned, it happened that

a transport came in

from%^anzig area — I do not knov/ the name of the locality —
a name like Genmen or something similar to that — I cannot
think of that right
how. That transport was much longer

•n route than "nticipated. The people
food

days

to last tv/o days

had ben given tea

but the transport lasted

actually. People died of starvation en

and

fourteen

route end there

v/ere hundreds of corpses, of which many perts of the body .
had been torn away by the living people, who only by su«h
t

,

means

v/ere able

to continue to live.
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